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Every Friday Night in
July, 8:30pm at the
Amphitheater. Free
Popcorn & Snowcones.
Just bring a blanket or
chair. Enjoy.

JULY 7 - PUSS N BOOTS
JULY 14 - JURASSIC

WORLD
JULY 21 - MINIONS
JULY 28 - GUARDIANS

OF THE GALAXY

Movies on the Green
at East Aldine

MONTH OF JULY

State Representative Walle was one of about two
dozen speakers opposing the TCEQ permit.

Saturday, July 15 from
10:00am to 1:00pm.

Looking to cool down
during this hot summer?
Join BakerRipley for the
Summer Bash Event at
the East Aldine
BakerRipley campus.

Water Slides, Water
Games, Snow Cones,
Nachos and more!

Make sure to call 346-
570-4463 to register for
this Fun Family Event!!

BakerRipley
SUMMER BASH

JULY 15, SATURDAY

Tuesday, July 11 - 12pm
to 6pm

Friday, July 28 - 10am to
2pm

Saturday, August 12 -
10am to 1pm.

LoneStar.edu/LearnMore.
346-378-7503.

Lone Star College-EA
“Enrollment Breeze”

By Anne Marie Kilday

East Aldine residents
who had launched verbal
fireworks against the pro-
posed expansion of a con-
crete batch plant in their
neighborhood had plenty
extra to celebrate on July
4.

A day earlier, residents
received a letter from the
plant operator, Yellow
Jacket Readymix LLC,
that it was withdrawing a
request to add a second
concrete silo to the facili-
ty.

On June 12, more than
75 local residents, includ-
ing members of the Green
Forest Civic Club, noisily
protested the proposed ex-
pansion at a hearing con-
d u c t e d  b y  t h e  T e x a s
Commission on Environ-
mental Quality, which con-
siders such permits. The
residents had also conduct-
ed a block walk to inform
their neighbors of the is-
sues

T h e  c o m p a n y  h a d
sought TCEQ permission
to add the silo at 2219
Hartwick, between Aldine
Westfield Road and Halls
Bayou. The facility sits
close to several private

homes.
Selina Valdez, president

of the civic club, said the
company’s withdrawal of
its expansion plan was
great news for East Aldi-
ne.

“I am just delighted. We
are just thrilled,” Valdez
said. “This is a testament
to what the community can
do together, when our voic-
es can be heard.”

As concerns about air
pollution forced some ma-
jor cities to scale back In-
dependence Day fireworks
displays in favor of drones
or laser shows, residents of
north Harris County and

other parts of Texas are
fighting a different source
of air pollution: the prolif-
eration of concrete batch
plants near where people
live. The plants are a
source of air pollution, dust
and noise. Truck traffic in
and out of the industrial
facilities often adds to the
problems.

The plants, often locat-
ed in predominantly mi-
nority and/or or poorer
communities, became an
issue during the recent
regular session of the Tex-
as Legislature.

The staff of the Sunset
Advisory Commission,

which reviews state agen-
cies’ performance, criti-
cized the TCEQ’s oversight
of air, land, and water pol-
lution.

Many residents of the
East Aldine area and
members of Air Alliance
Houston testified in Austin
to the Sunset Commission,
playing a significant role
in the review process.

“I am very grateful to all
the residents who partici-
pated in the public hear-
ing,” Valdez said of the
permit  hearing.  “The
Green Forest Civic Club
and its members have per-
formed a real service to ev-

erybody in East Aldine.”
She said residents will

continue to monitor air pol-
lution issues in East Aldi-
ne.

Valdez also thanked
public officials, including
State Rep. Armando Walle
and State Sen. Carol Alva-
rado, as well as Harris
County Attorney Chris
Menefee, for being part-
ners in the effort to make
TCEQ more accountable to
neighborhoods potentially
a f f e c ted  by  proposed
projects by private indus-
tries.

During the legislative
session, lawmakers decid-
ed to require the agency to
notify state legislators
when new permits are be-
ing sought within their dis-
tricts. That way, state
representatives and sena-
tors can notify their con-
stituents about proposed
new facilities.

In many cases, permit
requests had been filed at
the TCEQ without any no-
tice to surrounding neigh-
borhoods.

“The TCEQ’s authority
must be expanded to allow
it to block companies from
putting multiple polluting
facil it ies in the same
neighborhoods,” Menefee
told the Texas Tribune.

— by Anne Marie Kil-
day

Concrete Plant withdraws expansion plan
Protests effective;
future plans
unknown

Yellow Jacket Readymix notifies TCEQ

Aldine Residents, members of the Green Forest Civic Club, and others who spoke at the TCEQ hearing
to oppose the Yellow Jacket Readymix Application.

East Aldine District dedicates JFK on JFK Statue
with official ribbon cutting ceremony

SCULPTOR DAVID ADICKES SPEAKS, AT THE DEDICATION OF HIS
JFK ON JFK STATUE.
The East Aldine Management District on Thursday, June 29th
dedicated an 18-feet-tall bust of the late President John F. Kennedy
on JFK Boulevard.
Millions of visitors every year will potentially see the public
installation — it’s called “JFK on JFK” —  at the intersection of
Aldine Bender Road and JFK Boulevard.
“I am honored to be here at this setting. It’s by far the best one I’ve
ever seen for any of my sculptures,” said legendary sculptor David
Adickes, 96, at the dedication ceremony today for the JFK On JFK
project of the EAMD. His larger-than-life busts and statues are iconic
features through the region, including the statue of Sam Houston
on I-45 in Huntsville, and busts of the U.S. Presidents visible on I-
10 in downtown Houston.

At center, Sculptor David Adickes is ready to cut the official ribbon, along with East Aldine Art Council chairman Carlos Silva, and
Executive Director Richard Cantu. Others helping with the ceremony are East Aldine board members, arts council members, and residents
and special guests of the district. The JFK sculpture is on display day and night at the intersection of John F. Kennedy Boulevard and
Aldine Bender Road.

Advertise
local

Your marketing Ad in this
newspaper generates

income for your business
and the community.

Thank you.
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713-266-3444
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H.U.D.
Efficiency/

One Bedroom
Housing for
the Elderly

and Disabled
• UTILITIES &

APPLIANCES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
• Age 62 or older
• Disabled
• Very Low Income

To schedule an
appointment

CALL

713-692-8541

APPLY TO:
W. Leo Daniels Tower

8826 Harrell
Off Jensen between

Berry Road & Aldine
Westfield

COMMUNITY
WATCH

AIRLINE LIBRARY NEWS
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

Babies, Kids, Teens, and
Adults - win prizes for read-
ing! Also earn prizes for at-
tending programs!  Sign
up for the Summer Read-
i n g
ProgramonBeanstack: https:/
/hcpl.beanstack.org/read-
er365. You can also register
in person at the library.

Every day, All month
This summer we want to

focus on Kindness/Friend-
ship/Unity. Let’s get togeth-
er as a community and make
a mural. Each participant
wi l l  be  g iven  a  pos t - i t
to create a mini piece of
a r t .  J u s t  a s k  a t  t h e
front desk.

Toddler Time
We’ll read stories, sing

songs, and use our hands
(for fingerplays) to help tod-
dlers build their early litera-
cy skills. This program is
appropriate for children ages
1 8  m o n t h s  t o  3  y e a r s
o ld . Monday ,  Ju l .  10 ,
11:30am - 12pm.

Summer Reading Pro-
gram Movie Monday

Join us for an entertain-
ing,  team spirit-themed
movie! Monday, Jul. 10, at
2pm.

TEENS MAKE IT!
Stimulate your creativity

by using yarn and canvas to
make art. Make a portrait, a
landscape, or something
weird and random, whatever
you want! All materials are
provided courtesy of the
Friends of the Aldine Branch
Library  Extraordinaire
(FABLE). Teens Make It! is
on Monday, July 10th for
teens ages 12-18 at Aldine
Branch Library.

BILINGUAL STORYTIME/
TIEMPO DE CUENTOS
BILINGÜE

You’re invited to attend
Story Time every Tuesday at
11 am. Story Time is a great
way for children to build ear-
ly literacy skills with stories,
rhymes and songs. Parents
are encouraged to participate
by sitting with children and
singing  (and learning! )
new songs. Children of all
ages are welcome! Tuesday,
July 11, 11am

¡Estás invitado a asistir a
t i e m p o  d e  c u e n t o s
cada martes a las 11 am.
Tiempo de cuentos es una ex-
celente manera para que los
niños desarrollen habilidades
de alfabetización temprana
con libros, rimas y canciones.
Animamos a los padres a
senterse con los niños y cant-
e n  l a s  c a n c i o n e s  c o n
nosotros. ¡Los niños de todas
las edades son bienvenidos!

NAVEGANDO SU
SMARTPHONE (ESPAÑOL)

Martes, 11 de julio, 5pm -
6:45pm

El espacio es limitado.
Pre-registrese aquí: https://
f o r m s . o f f i c e . c o m / r /
rTQyUGd1Yy

N o t a  I m p o r t a n t e -
Necesitará traer su teléfono
inteligente para la práctica.

Navegando la interfaz
Grabando/viendo videos, y
fotos

Comandos de su teléfono
(Tap, double tap, Tap and
hold, drag, swipe left/right)

Ajustes basicos (Wi-Fi,
Bluetooth, resolución de pan-
talla, etc.)

* Importante- Necesi-
tará traer su teléfono in-

teligente para la práctica. ,
5pm - 6:45pm

KIDS CRAFTS
Let’s get creative! Join us at

6 pm every Tuesday for our
weekly  summer crafts  at
Aldine! (Don’t forget, this is a
great opportunity for kids to
work on essential life skills like
sharing, reading instructions,
cutting, gluing, and working in
a group.) Tuesday, July 11,
6pm.

PARA LOS NIÑOS
Each workshop includes

learning activities to use at
home related to the theme of
the week. For parents and chil-
dren ages 8 and younger (and
siblings too!) Wednesday, Jul.
12, 11:00am - 12:30pm. Cada
taller incluye actividades de
aprendizaje para usar en casa
relacionadas con el tema del
taller. Para padres y niños
menores de 8 años (¡y her-
manos también!) Miercoles,
28  de  junio ,  11 :00am -
12:30pm.

DACAMERA - FRIENDLY DEBATE
DACAMERA’S Music En-

counters provide hands-on ex-
periences that directly engage
students by using music as a
catalyst for learning cores sub-
jects including science, lan-
guage arts, math , and social
s t u d i e s . T o d a y ’ s
program: Two musicians
share facts and opinions about
their instruments and perform
for participants. Participants
respond with a debate about
which they prefer. Best for kids
in 4th-5th Grade. Wednesday,
July 12, 4:30 - 5:30pm.

TEEN THURSDAY
Teen Thursdays at Aldine

Branch Library are a fun, safe
environment for teens ages (12-
18) to hang out after school!
Join us as we play games,
w a t c h  a n i m e ,  a n d  h a n g
out! Thursday, Jul. 13,  3:30
- 5:30pm.

LEARN YOUR SMARTPHONE’S
INTERFACE

Thursday, July 13, 5pm -
6:45pm.

Space is limited. Pre-reg-
i s t e r  h e r e : h t t p s : / /
f o r m s . o f f i c e . c o m / r /
rTQyUGd1Yy

* Important- Bring your
smartphone to do the hands-on

Basic commands (Tap, dou-
ble-tap, Tap and hold, Drag,
Swipe Left/Right, Pinch)

Recording/viewing videos
and photos

Basic settings (Wi-Fi, Blue-
tooth, G5, LTE, connections,
SD cards, etc.)

Maintenance tips auto-upload
to cloud?

HARRIS COUNTY VOTER
REGISTRATION

A r e  y o u  r e g i s t e r e d  t o
vote? Do you have questions
about the process but never had
an opportunity to ask? Well,
here is your chance! A repre-
sentative from Harris County
Elections Administration will
be on site at the Aldine Branch
Library to get you registered.
They will also be able to answer
any questions you have as well.
Don’t delay, register today!
Y o u r  v o t e  i s y o u r
voice! Thursday, Jul. 6, 1pm
- 5pm.

¿Está  reg i s t rado  para
votar? ¿Tiene preguntas sobre
el proceso pero nunca tuvo la
oportunidad de hacerla? ¡Aquí
está su oportunidad! Un repre-
sentante de la Administración
de Elecciones del Condado de
Harris estará presente en la
Biblioteca Sucursal de Aldine

para registrarlo. También po-
drán responder cualquier
pregunta que tenga. ¡No se
demore, regístrese hoy! ¡su
voto es su voz! Jueves, 6 de
julio, 1pm - 5pm.

ROBLOX FRIDAYS
Join us every Friday for

Roblox Fridays! Compete
against your friends in a va-
riety of games. May the best
player win! For ages 9-
13. Friday, Jul. 14, 4:30pm.

SUMMER SPANISH LEARNING
CLUB

¿ D o n d e  e s t á  l a
biblioteca? Want to learn
w h a t  t h a t  m e a n s  a n d
more? Join our Summer
Spanish Learning Club! This
program is meant for begin-
ner and intermediate Span-
ish language learners. A
Spanish speaking staff mem-
ber will be there to help you
learn. Meets every Satur-
day at 10 am - 11 am this
summer. Saturday, Jul.
15, 10am. See you there! You
can record 5 points in Bean-
stack for every time you par-
t ic ipate in the Summer
Spanish Learning Club

CRAFTY CORNER -
FRIENDSHIP BRACELETS

Let’s make friendship
bracelets to celebrate unity
and kindness! If you made a
Shrinky Dink charm last
month, you can bring it to
add to your bracelet! This is
a family event, we ask par-
ents attend with their chil-
dren. Saturday, July 15,
1pm - 3pm.

ADULT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Would you like to be a

part of making an impact on
people’s lives? Are you look-
ing for a meaningful way to
spend your time? We are
looking for adult volunteers
to he lp  wi th  tasks  and
programs at the library as
well as volunteers to teach
English language classes, cit-
izenship classes, or comput-
er classes in person and
virtually. Pick up an applica-
tion at the Aldine Branch
Library, call 832-927-5410,
o r  c l i c k  h e r e : h t t p s : / /
forms.office.com/r/qSzMS-
piaTL.

PASSPORT SERVICES
Do have plans to travel

out of the country soon? Get
on the ball and make sure
you get your passport in or-
der NOW! You can make an
appointment for passport
services at Aldine Branch -
https://www.hcpl.net/ser-
vices/passport-services

Our passport  hours -
Mondays and Wednesdays
12pm - 5pm; Tuesdays and
Thursdays 12pm - 7pm; Sat-
urdays 10am - 12pm and 2pm
- 4pm. We also have walk-in
service from 2-4pm on Fri-
days on a first come first
served basis. Those wishing
to get a passport executed
must have all necessary doc-
uments, photos, copies, and
required people present with
them to be added on the list
to be seen. Sign-in starts at
1pm.

MICHELLE PICHON
LIBRARY PROGRAM
SPECIALIST
HARRIS COUNTY PUBLIC
LIBRARY
ALDINE BRANCH LIBRARY
11331 AIRLINE DR.
HOUSTON, TX 77037
832-927-5410

Suspect Charged, Wanted in Fatal
Shooting at 11960 Airline Drive

Charges have been filed against a suspect wanted in the fatal shooting of
a man at 11960 Airline Drive about 2:30 a.m. on June 12.

The suspect, Oscar Reynozo Sierra, 31, is
charged with murder in the 208th State District
Court.  He is not in custody.  A 2018 booking photo
of Reynozo Sierra is attached to this news release.

The victim is identified as Celestino Alvarado,
19.

HPD Homicide Division Detectives K. Persad
and L. Gonzales reported:

Officers responded to a report of a shooting in an
apartment complex parking lot at the above
address.  Upon arrival, they found Mr. Alvarado
inside a tan SUV that had crashed into several
other vehicles in the parking lot.  Responding
Houston Fire Department paramedics pronounced Alvarado deceased at the
scene.  He had suffered a gunshot wound.

Further investigation identified the suspect as Reynozo Sierra and he
was charged last Friday (June 30).

Anyone with information on the whereabouts of Oscar Reynozo Sierra is
urged to contact the HPD Homicide Division at 713-308-3600 or speak
anonymously with Crime Stoppers at 713-222-TIPS.

Oscar Reynozo Sierra

Fatal Motorcycle Accident at 9300 North Freeway
Houston police are investigating the fatal crash that occurred at 9300

North Freeway (North Interstate Highway 45) about 6 a.m. last Friday
(June 23).

The deceased male is identified as Paul Darks, 24.

HPD Vehicular Crimes Division Sergeant L. Ross and Officer L. Ho
reported:

The male was operating a red Honda CVR 1000 motorcycle at a high rate
of speed northbound on the freeway at the above address.  He failed to
maintain a single lane and struck a green pickup truck and then a white 18-
wheeler with a tractor-trailer.  Paramedics pronounced the male deceased
at the scene.

The drivers of the green truck and the tractor-trailer did not stop to
render aid and left the scene.

Anyone with information on the identities of the two drivers is urged to
contact the HPD Hit and Run Unit at 713-247-4072.

Fatal Shooting at 8806 Mesa Drive
Houston police are investigating the fatal shooting of a man at 8806 Mesa

Drive at 10:25 p.m. on Tuesday (June 27).

The identity of the victim, 21, is pending verification by the Harris
County Institute of Forensic Sciences.

HPD Homicide Division Ser-
geant K. Meek and Detective G.
Zavala reported:

HPD patrol officer responded to
a shooting in the parking lot of a
restaurant at the above address
and found the victim unrespon-
sive with multiple gunshot
wounds.  Houston Fire Depart-
ment paramedics responded to the scene and pronounced the victim de-
ceased.

According to a witness, he and the victim were eating in the restaurant
parking lot.  When the victim went back to the restaurant for condiments,
he was shot multiple times by an unknown male suspect.  The suspect is
described only as an unknown black male.

Anyone with information in this case is urged to contact the HPD Homi-
cide Division at 713-308-3600 or speak anonymously to Crime Stoppers at
713-222-TIPS.
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S C H O O L    N E W S     P A G E

Aldine ISD Students Honored at
Annual SkillsUSA Workforce
Development Event

Atlanta, Ga. (Grass-
roots Newswire) June 28,
2023 - The following local
career and technical stu-
dents were recognized for
excellence at the 2023
SkillsUSA Champion-
ships, held in Atlanta, on
June 21-22. More than
6,000 students competed
at the national showcase
of career and technical ed-
ucation. The SkillsUSA
Championships is the
largest skill competition
in the world and covers
1.79 million square feet,
equivalent to 31 football
fields or 41 acres.

Skill Point Certificates
were awarded to all na-
tional contestants who
met a threshold contest
score. The Skill Point Cer-
tificate represents work-
place readiness in the
occupational specialty
and students can add the
certificate to their em-
ployment portfolio as an
indicator of proficiency.

Students were invited
to the event to demon-
strate their technical
skills, workplace skills
and personal skills in 110
hands-on competitions in-
cluding robotics, automo-
tive technology, drafting,
criminal justice, aviation
maintenance and public
speaking. Industry lead-
ers from 650 businesses,
corporations, trade associ-
a t i o n s  a n d  u n i o n s
planned and evaluated
the contestants against
their standards for entry-
level workers. Industry
support of the SkillsUSA
Championships is valued
at over $36 million in do-
nated time, equipment,
cash and material. More
than 1,200 industry judg-
es and technical commit-
tee members participated
this year. All SkillsUSA
Championships competi-
tors were honored on Fri-

day night, June 23 at the
SkillsUSA Awards Ses-
sion at State Farm Arena.

The following students
are Skill Point Certificate
recipients from your area:

* From Texas: Rafael
Perales, from Houston
and a student at Blanson
CTE High School (Hous-
ton), was awarded a Skill
Point Certificate in CNC
5-Axis Milling Program-
mer.

* From Texas: Andrew
Mondragon, from Hous-
ton and a student at Mac-
A r t h u r  H i g h  S c h o o l
(Houston), was awarded a
Skill Point Certificate in
Telecommunications Ca-
bling.

“More than 6,000 stu-
dents from every state in
the nation participated in
t h e  2 0 2 3  S k i l l s U S A
Championships,” said
SkillsUSA Executive Di-
rector Chelle Travis. “This
showcase of career and
technical education dem-
onstrates SkillsUSA at its
finest. Our students, in-
structors and industry
partners work together to
ensure that every student
excels. This program ex-
pands learning and career
opportunities for our
members.”

The SkillsUSA Cham-
pionships event is held
annually for students in
middle school, high school
or college/postsecondary
programs as part of the
SkillsUSA National Lead-
ership & Skills Confer-
e n c e .  T h e  n a t i o n a l ,
nonprofit partnership of
students, instructors and
industry is a verified tal-
ent pipeline for America’s
skilled workforce that is
working to help solve the
skills gap.

About SkillsUSA
SkillsUSA is America’s

proud champion of the
skilled trades. It’s a stu-

dent-led partnership of
education and industry
that’s building the skilled
workforce our nation de-
pends on with graduates
who are career ready, day
one. Representing nearly
380,000 career and tech-
nical education students
and teachers, SkillsUSA
chapters thrive in middle
schools, high schools and
college/postsecondary in-
stitutions nationwide.
SkillsUSA’s mission em-
powers students to be-
c o m e  s k i l l e d
professionals, career-
ready leaders and respon-
s i b l e  c o m m u n i t y
members. That mission is
accomplished through the
SkillsUSA Framework of
Personal Skills, Work-
place Skills and Technical
Skills Grounded in Aca-
demics, which is integrat-
e d  i n t o  c l a s s r o o m
curriculum. Through
Framework instruction,
students develop the char-
acter-shaping leadership
skills - teamwork, com-
munication, professional-
ism and more  -  that
successful careers and
lives demand. At the same
time, students hone their
high-level technical skills
against current industry
standards in more than
130 skilled trade areas,
from 3-D Animation to
Welding. The result? Fo-
cused, confident and high-
ly skilled graduates who
are ready to work, ready
to lead and ready to make
a difference in our schools,
workplaces and communi-
ties. A vital solution to the
skills gap, where more in-
demand skilled trades po-
sitions are available than
qualified professionals to
fill them, SkillsUSA has
served over 14 million dif-
ference-making members
since 1965. To learn more,
visit www.skillsusa.org.

On Thursday, June 22,
Aldine ISD hosted an
event with Reading with a
Rapper at Jones Middle
School, as part of an ongo-
ing initiative to improve
reading literacy amongst
the students, through the
various summer enrich-
ment programs offered by
Jones Middle School.

Reading with a Rapper
is an organization that en-
courages students to devel-
op their skills in both
reading  and  wr i t ing ,
through a focus on creative
approaches. For this par-
ticular engagement, the
students were tasked with
writing poems, songs or
pieces with personal con-
nections, along with ac-
companying illustrations.

Several of the students
volunteered to recite their
writings to the class, while
also explaining the reason-
ing behind their illustra-
tions. These same writings
and illustrations were
used to decorate the walls

Aldine ISD Partners with
Reading with a Rapper for
Summer Enrichment Program

of the room, in conjunction
with multicolored lights
and album covers created
by the students in the ses-
sion.

The event ended with a
Q&A, in which the stu-
dents were able to ask
BuddieRoe,  the artist
working with the organiza-
tion, questions about hard-
s h i p s  i n  t h e  m u s i c
industry, challenges he
has faced and words of wis-
dom he can offer. Through-
out the responses, the

common aspects that were
continuously instilled into
the students were the im-
portance of education and
self belief, in both your
abilities and your dreams.

These are the types of
creative programs that Al-
dine looks to highlight
throughout the district.
Finding creative and re-
ceptive approaches to in-
stilling a love for learning
is a goal that both Reading
with a Rapper and Aldine
ISD both share.

The Annual Update, required by the majority of Aldine ISD families to complete
for the 2023-2024 school year, opens online on July 10. The labs will offer parents/
legal guardians needing assistance in completing the online requirement.

Aldine ISD families with returning students to the 2023-2024 school year can visit
any Aldine campus to complete the online required Annual Update, which will be
available online starting July 10 on several selected dates in July and August. The
Annual Update Open Labs will assist families in English and Spanish.

Annual Update Open Labs
Parents can visit any campus website for specific hours of open labs. Annual Up-

date Open Labs will take place on the following dates:
Wednesday, July 12
Wednesday, July 19
Wednesday, July 26
Wednesday, August 2
All Aldine ISD parents/legal guardians must complete the Annual Update to en-

sure student, family, and emergency contact information is accurate and current.
Completing the Annual Update will also allow parents to request bus transportation.
It will ensure your student receives any additional resources they may qualify for.

Deadline
The deadline to complete the Annual Update is August 9, 2023.

Who Needs to Complete the Required Online Annual Up-
date

Families with Returning Students to Aldine ISD for the 2023-2024 School Year:
Families with students actively enrolled at any Aldine ISD school on the last day
of the 2022-2023 school year, even if they will be changing campuses for the new
school year

Families with New Students who registered online before July 1, 2023, will
need to complete the Annual Update.

How You Can Complete the Annual Update
Parents/legal guardians of returning students can log in to the Home Access

Center (HAC) system by visiting AldineISD.org/HAC. Click the Home Access Cen-
ter Login button. They need their HAC account username and password to access
the Annual Update online form. If they do not have a HAC account, they can then
click the “Click Here to Register for HAC” link at the bottom of the HAC system
site.

Please Note: A parent/legal guardian will need to complete one Annual Update
per Aldine ISD student in their family.

You Will Need a HAC Account to Access the Required On-
line Annual Update

As a reminder, through
a parent’s/legal guard-
ian’s HAC account, they
use the tool to track their
student ’s  schedules ,
grades, attendance, aca-
demic history, and more
information. Families
can learn more by visit-
ing the HAC webpage.

Need Help Creating a
HAC Account or Com-
pleting the Annual Up-
date

Families can contact
(call, email, or visit) any
Aldine ISD school about
their hours to provide as-
sistance.

Aldine ISD Schools to Host
Annual Update Open Labs for
Parents in July and August;
First Event is July 12
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Today, the US Supreme Court ended affirmative
action in colleges and universities. The ruling is
egregious and a slap in the face to minorities all over
this country. The reasoning cited by Chief Justice
Roberts in the majority opinion is disingenuous,
disrespectful and shows a complete ignorance of the
horrific history of systematic racism perpetrated by
this nation’s institutions.

Affirmative action was created to address the racial
inequities in college admissions. This program opened
the door of opportunity to students of color with
greater access to higher education and a path to
pursue their dreams. This decision turns back the
clock on efforts to create student bodies that reflect our
diverse state and nation.

The ending of this historic program is part of a
broader trend at the state and national level to
suppress and oppress diverse perspectives. In our
home state, the governor signed into law SB 17,
prohibiting Texas colleges and universities from
establishing and maintaining Diversity, Equity and
Inclusion (DEI) offices. If our institutions of higher
education are unable to consider race in admissions
and no longer have a DEI office to encourage a diverse
workforce, what will happen to the diversity on our
college campuses, from the student body to the faculty
and staff? THERE WILL BE NONE!

The actions by extremists from all levels of govern-
ment are targeting people of color and seeking to
dismantle the progress that we have made since the
Civil Rights era. They are AFRAID. Enough is enough!
Diversity has been our greatest strength and education
is the greatest equalizer. We should be striving to
ensure that education and diversity go hand in hand so
that future generations have an opportunity to
succeed. I remain committed to ensuring that student
bodies at the universities in Texas reflect the diversity
of our great state.

The End of Affirmative
Action in College
Admissions

EDITOR’S NOTE:  Opinions expressed here are not
necessarily that of this newspaper or its staff. YOUR
OPINION is welcome. Send a letter for possible
publication to Grafikpress Newspapers, 5906 Star
Lane, Houston TX 77057 or an email to
GRAFIKSTAR@aol.com. Please limit your words to
about 200. Letters will be subject to editing. Thank you.

“The Last
Song”

I’ve never known much
about music.

I am the oldest child, so I
had no older siblings playing
what was popular when I was
young. My mother listened to
public radio in the morning.
My dad played Bach on the pi-
ano every Sunday after we got
home from church. My par-
ents sang at both services in
the church choir, so Mom
would make something quick
when we got home, often a
Swanson pot pie. I somehow
got “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desir-
ing” mixed up in my head
with pot pies, and I think of
Bach’s masterpiece as “The
Pot Pie Song” to this day.

By the time I was a teen-
ager, I was already behind the
curve.  I  wasn ’t  popular
enough to be invited places
where I’d hear new music. I
still have not caught up.

But, in my defense, I en-
joy listening to new musicians
and new music. My husband,
Peter, and I go to concerts in
the park all summer and hear
all sorts of music. Some of it
we love. Some of it we’re not
so sure about. Sometimes Pe-
ter says, “You’re looking tired.
You want to go home?” And
I’ll say, “Yeah, maybe so.“

We pack up our folding
chairs and head home, still
listening to the music in the
distance. But most of it I like.

Last winter, I went to a
concert performed by an old
high school friend. I attended
with two other old friends and
found myself surrounded by
people I’d known in high
school and hadn’t seen since.
They were all a lot older than
I  remembered them—or
imagined them—to be. But it
was fun to be with people who
knew all the words to all the
songs. I thought about what
a powerful thing that was, to
have such a strong shared
memory with a room full of
people.

“Isn’t it weird,” my friend
Andy said, “how you can re-
member exactly where you
were when you first heard a
song?“

“And exactly how you felt
and who you were thinking
about?” my friend Clay add-
ed. His girlfriend, Lou, nod-
ded knowingly and rolled her
eyes. I wondered what she
was remembering.

“And then you stop hear-
ing the song completely!”
Andy said.

“There is some music I
don’t need to listen to any-
more,” Clay agreed. “It’s
burned into my brain.”

I’m not sure if I remember
the first time I heard most of
the songs I know. But I re-
member songs that helped me
when I was struggling with
emotions that seemed too big
to handle on my own. Songs
tided me over. They gave
voice to feelings that were ei-
ther too powerful or too pain-
ful to experience in silence.
Songs grounded me when I
felt I might fly away or ex-
plode. Songs made sense of
things, even if I couldn’t ex-
plain in words what I learned
from them.

They say that music re-
sides in a different part of our
brains than other memories
do. Alzheimer patients who
no longer remember their
families can still play the pi-
ano. Musicians performing
for the elderly see their faces
come to life when they hear
songs from their youth. Mu-
sic buries itself deep within
us. When we hear a familiar
refrain, we feel the emotion
associated with it before we
even remember the tune.

The concert finished. The
crowd demanded an encore.
The musicians complied. The
audience erupted in cheers
and sang along with the last
song.

I thought about what Clay
said about the music being
burned into his brain. In a lit-
eral sense, it was likely true.

Till next time,
Carrie

Senate Passes Tax Bill as Second
Special Session Begins; not final

The Texas Senate on the
first day of the Legislature’s
second special  session
unanimously passed a tax
bill last Wednesday that in-
creases the homestead ex-
emption and includes a pay
hike for teachers, the Aus-
tin American-Statesman
reported. The first special
session ended with the Sen-
ate and House unable to
agree on how to provide
property tax relief.

The Senate bill provides
a $2,000 pay increase for
teachers in urban districts
over the next two years, and
a $6,000 hike for teachers
in rural areas. It increases
the homestead exemption
from $40,000 to $100,000.

Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick and
H o u s e  S p e a k e r  D a d e
Phelan are set to meet in an
attempt to come to agree-
ment on the property tax is-
sue, after Patrick texted the
best way to resolve debt dif-
ferences between House
and Senate versions would
be to meet face-to-face.

“They have responded;
we’re looking forward to a
meeting. ... Whenever that
is, I believe we can get this
resolved quickly,” Patrick
told the Statesman.

During the first special
session, the House passed
its version of a property tax
package on the first day and
immediately adjourned for
the remainder of the 30-day
session.

THREE DIE DAILY IN STATE
DUE TO DRUNK DRIVING

Officials with the Texas
Department of Transporta-
tion are again urging Tex-
ans to drive sober, as drunk
driving deaths increased
again last year to 1,162 —
an average of more than
three people a day. The
agency is spearheading a
Faces of Drunk Driving
campaign, highlighting
families whose lives have
been adversely affected by
a drunk driver, such as
Monse Montoya, who lost
her mother and father
when a drunk driver ran a
stop sign and T-boned her
parents’ car.

Last year, 26% of all traf-
fic deaths in Texas involved
a drunk driver.

“Numbers can some-
times feel abstract,” said
TxDOT Executive Director
Marc Williams. “But these
are real people whose lives
were either lost or forever
altered by someone’s deci-

sion to drink and drive.

WEEVILS MAKING POSITIVE
IMPACT ON GIANT
SALVINIA

Giant salvinia presents a
major threat to Texas lakes,
forming dense carpets of fo-
liage on water surfaces that
can expand very rapidly
and make boating, fishing
and swimming nearly im-
possible. Now, Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department
biologists say there are en-
couraging signs that giant
salvinia weevils are effec-
tive in controlling the inva-
sive species.

Giant salvinia invaded
Texas waters in 1998 in the
Houston area. It was found
in Toledo Bend Reservoir
later that year.

It is now found on 36
Texas lakes and numerous
rivers, creeks and marshes.
With the spread to more
lakes in recent years,
TPWD has worked to at-
tempt to establish weevil
populations in colder por-
tions of the state while con-
t i n u i n g  s t o c k i n g s  t o
augment or rebuild existing
populations in areas more
hospitable to weevils.

The weevils are more tol-
erant of low temperatures
than previously believed,
according to TPWD, and
continue to be effective at
reducing the spread of giant
salvinia.

Boaters are urged to
clean, drain and dry boats
and gear before traveling
from lake to lake in order
to prevent the spread of all
invasive plant species.

SNAP BENEFITS FOR STORM
VICTIMS

Victims of the mid-June
storms that caused numer-
ous power outages and sub-
sequent food losses can
apply for replacement ben-
efits through the Supple-
m e n t a l  N u t r i t i o n
Assistance Program in a

dozen Texas counties.
Those counties include

Camp, Cass, Franklin,
Gregg, Harrison, Marion,
Morris, Ochiltree, Panola,
Titus, Upshur, and Wood.

“For families that have
been impacted by the recent
storms, these replacement
food benefits will help pro-
vide some peace of mind,”
said Michelle Alletto, with
the Texas Health and Hu-
man Services Commission.

SNAP recipients with
food lost or destroyed dur-
ing the storms can apply by
July 14 by dialing 2-1-1 and
selecting option 8.

NEW LAW COULD BOOST
STUDENT MATH SKILLS

A new Texas law recent-
ly signed by Gov. Greg Ab-
b o t t  r e q u i r e s  s c h o o l
d i s t r i c t s  a n d  c h a r t e r
schools to automatically
enroll fifth graders who
score in the top 40% on
state math tests to be
placed in advanced math
classes, KUT reported. The
result could be more equi-
table access to advance
math classes, advocates
say.

“This will have a huge
impact,” Kristen Hengtgen,
a senior policy analyst with
The Education Trust, said.
“The sheer numbers of stu-
dents who will be identified
for advanced math in Tex-
as and in the country is so
exciting.”

The Education Trust is a
nonprofit that promotes ed-
ucation equity.

Parents will be able to
opt their children out from
advanced math classes if
they wish.

DURING HEAT WAVE,
SOLAR POWER CRUCIAL TO
GRID

The “heat dome” that
settled over much of the
state during June has
pushed electrical demand
to new highs. One key com-
ponent in keeping the grid
from overloading is the in-
crease in solar panels,
which have grown more
than sixfold since 2019, ac-
cording to the Texas Tri-
bune.

Solar power recently pro-
vided nearly 20% of the
state’s power grid needs.
The Electric Reliability
Council of Texas reported
16,800 megawatts of solar
power could be produced on
the state’s grid as of the end
of May. That compares to
2,600 megawatts in 2019.

“The solar we’ve added in
the last year has been tre-
mendously beneficial, and
the solar we will continue
to add will also be benefi-
cial,” said Michael Webber,
an energy resources profes-
sor at the University of Tex-
as at Austin. “Solar is such
a boon for us for grid reli-
ability.”

Gary Borders is a veter-
an award-winning Texas
journalist. He published a
number of community news-
papers in Texas during a
30-year span, including in
Longview, Fort Stockton,
Nacogdoches, and Cedar
P a r k .  E m a i l :
gborders@texaspress.com.

OPINION
✯

By Senator Boris Miles
State of Texas Legislature

Extreme Heat
Resources and Tips

These past few days, we’ve seen record-breaking heat
across TX-29 and the Houston area. I want to ensure
you’re well-prepared with the best resources and infor-
mation to navigate these temperatures safely.

I’ve compiled reliable local resources – including com-
munity cooling centers – in this e-newsletter to help you
during this heat wave. If you plan on traveling to a local
community center, I highly recommend checking the cen-
ter to ensure they are still open and ready to receive
you. Please remember to stay properly hydrated!

If you or someone you know is in immediate danger
due to heat, please call 9-1-1. Please continue reading
below and share this with a friend who may find it help-
ful.

Local Resources
Ready Harris– Sign up for disaster updates and resources.
CenterPoint Energy – Check on power outages and estimated time of repair.
Texas Emergency Helpline – Dial 211 to request disaster assistance.
NOAA’s National Weather Service heat danger chart.

Cooling Centers
(Operating Hours for Centers):
Monday - Wednesday 8 A.M. – 5 P.M. |Tuesday – Thursday 8 A.M. – 9 P.M. | Friday 8 A.M.

– 12 P.M.
 Felix Baldree Community Center, located at 13828 Corpus Christi Street, Houston, TX

77015
Hardy Community Center, located at 11901 West Hardy Road, Houston, TX 77076
North East Harris County Community Center, located at 10918 1/2 Bentley Street,

Houston, TX 77093
Pep Mueller Community Center, located at 14750 Henry Road, Houston, TX 77060
East Harris County Activity Center, located at 7340 Spencer Highway, Pasadena, TX

77505
Magnum-Howell Community Center, located at Doss Park Rd, Houston, TX 77038
Martin Flukinger Community Center, located at 16003 Lorenzo Street Channelview, TX

77530
Leonel Castillo Community Center, located at 2101 South Street Houston, TX 77009
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Deputies distribute
celebratory gunfire
warning information

With July 4th Holiday
set to be observed, last
seek HCSO Deputies Terry
Garza, Michael Santos and
Rebecca Limon distributed
literature and talked with
people in the East Aldine
District about the dangers
of celebratory gunfire.

Deputy Garza said “East
Aldine Deputies and I were
out battling the heat,
urging people that
celebratory shooting is
reckless and it’s a violation
of the law punishable up to
$4,000 fine and 1 year in
jail.

We were also putting
report cards and flyers on
cars!!”
#whatgoesupmustcomedown
#celebratorygunfirecankill

HOUSTON (July 3,
2023) – The Lone Star
College Board of Trustees
has chosen five final can-
didates in its search for a
new Chancellor. Stephen
C. Head, Ph.D., LSC
Chancellor, is set to retire
August 1st.

“Lone Star College con-
ducted a nationwide
search to identify and se-
lect candidates who are
ready to lead the college
and continue its focus on
student success and ser-
vice to the community,”
said Michael Stoma, LSC
Board of Trustees Chair.
“We feel it is critically im-
portant to have a smooth
transition to ensure our
students, faculty and
staff receive the leader-
ship they deserve.”

The five finalists are
Mario K. Castillo, J.D.,
Lone Star College Chief
Operating Officer & Gen-
eral Counsel; Joyce C. Es-
ter, Ph.D., Normandale
Community College Pres-
ident; Lonnie L. Howard,
Ph.D., former Lamar In-
stitute of Technology
President/CEO; Lee Ann
Nutt, Ed.D., Lone Star
College-Tomball Presi-
dent and David Sam,
Ph.D., J.D., LL.M., Elgin

Community College Pres-
ident & Chief Executive
Officer.

“All five finalists have
exemplary backgrounds
in higher education and I
look forward to learning
more about each one,”
said Jim Cain, Ed.D.,
LSC Board of Trustee
District 9 and Chancellor
Search Committee Chair.

LSC enlisted the ser-
vices of the Association of
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e
Trustees (ACCT) Search-
es to conduct a nation-
wide search using the
criteria developed by the
LSC Employee Search
Advisory Committee. The
organization focuses on
two-year public commu-
nity and technical colleg-

Lone Star College selects
five Chancellor finalists

es to provide comprehen-
sive search assistance,
recruitment of a diverse
and high-quality pool of
candidates and guidance
on a sound process to the
Board and the college.

Each candidate will
participate in a system-
wide forum at the Com-
m u n i t y  B u i l d i n g  a t
LSC-System Office, The
Woodlands and conduct
campus visits. The fo-
rums will also be live
streamed via Zoom.

Visit LoneStar.edu/
Chancellor-Search to
view each candidate’s bio,
a schedule of their cam-
pus visits and Zoom links
to each systemwide fo-
rum.

Lone Star College System offices in The Woodlands
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Business Directory

CALL 713-266-3444 to place your Business Card in our Directory.
Thousands of Readers in this area will see your message.

SHOP LOCALLY -- Save Time & Money

Tapiceria
PRAT

Upholstery & Awning
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

RAPHAEL PRAT

281-590-7562
2021 Aldine Mail Rt.

Suite 902
Houston, TX 77039

UPHOLSTERY & AWNING

01-tfn

CARPET DEPOT

SCREENS AND SHADES

Beat the Heat!
Exterior Solar Screens and

Insect Shades
Free Estimates

832-247-4581
24-4t

VEHICLE INSPECTION STATION

T H E  F R U G A L  F R O GT H E  F R U G A L  F R O G
     C A L L  7 1 3 - 2 6 6 - 3 4 4 4  T O  R E A C H  3 0 , 0 0 0  R E A D E R S     C A L L  7 1 3 - 2 6 6 - 3 4 4 4  T O  R E A C H  3 0 , 0 0 0  R E A D E R S     C A L L  7 1 3 - 2 6 6 - 3 4 4 4  T O  R E A C H  3 0 , 0 0 0  R E A D E R S

CLASSIFIEDCL
AS

SI
FI

ED

SERVICES SERVICES

TRANSMISSIONS
TEJAS

Houston’s Only Standard &
Automatic Specialists

FREE Computer Diagnostics

Since 1997
Quality
Work!

Full 12 Mo. Or 12,000 Mile Warranty
“We Will Honor Other Shops Coupons”

Se Habla Español
225 Aldine Mail Route, 77037

281-931-9300

BBB

Rating A+

Church Page Sponsors
If you would like to be a Church Page
Sponsor, please call 713-266-3444

Where Jesus Has the Priority And Everyone is Welcome
First Baptist Church North Houston

4422 Lauder Road, Houston, TX. 77039    281-449-7201

Sunday Service Schedule: Bible Study - 9:45 a.m.
AM Worship - 10:50 a.m.

Children’s Church - 10:50 a.m.
PM Worship - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: All Ages - 7:00 p.m.

C H U R C H    P A G E

Our “Immigration, Integration, Education” Programs

Citizenship Workshops, Community Engagement, Citizenship
Classes & Parenting Programs

          Mariana Sanchez, Director
          Call: 281-799-9076
          Text: 832-906-4214
          marianas@baatexas.org

BAA offers online citizenship applications & virtual review.
Start you citizenship application @

WWW.CITIZENSHIPWORKS.ORG/PORTAL/BAA

M A R K E TM A R K E T
P L A C EP L A C E

When you call these Advertisers, this
Newspaper receives a referral fee, whether you
purchase or not. You can help the Newspaper
by calling with an inquiry. THANK YOU.

MAIL TO 5906 STAR LANE, HOUSTON, TX 77057, or EMAIL:
nenewsroom@aol.com, or FAX TO  713-977-1188 or CALL 713-266-3444

$18.00
(20

WORDS)
2 WEEKS

GREAT VALUE • GREAT RESULTS
18.50 19.00 19.50 20.00 20.50

CLASSIFIED WORD AD FORM
NORTHEAST NEWS

Call 713-266-3444

DEADLINE
12:00
NOON

THURSDAY

Place one word per box

CREDIT CARD NO.:_________________________________ EXP. __________

NAME ON CARD: __________________________________SEC. NO. _______

ADDRESS: _____________________________CITY __________ ZIP ________

TELEPHONE: ______________________________________________

NO. OF WORDS IN AD: ___________ NO. OF WEEKS TO RUN: _______

$ AMOUNT PER WEEK____________ TOTAL AMOUNT ____________

DESIRED CLASSIFICATION HEADING: _________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

CHECK or MASTERCARD AM EXVISA

18.00

LEGAL
NOTICES

APPEAR IN
THE

NORTHEAST
NEWS,

HIGHLANDS
STAR CROSBY

COURIER,
AND THE
NORTH

CHANNEL
STAR.

CALL 713-
266-3444

TRACTOR WORK TRACTOR WORKTRACTOR WORK

Tractor, Dozer and Backhoe
Services

Call or text for Free Quote.
LONESTAR SITEWORKS

832-530-0054
10-4T

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER
MARKETING/SALES

PERSON

Position available for AD SALES
representative. Experience helpful but
not necessary. Possible to work from
home. Suitable for Part Time, or Full
Time. Commission plus. Send letter of
interest to GRAFIKSTAR@aol.com or
call 713-252-8000.

POSITION
AVAILABLE

POSITION
AVAILABLE

18-4t

POSITION
AVAILABLE

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER MANAGING
EDITOR

Position available for journalist or
manager with local newspaper.
Experienced in writing, interviewing,
sourcing, computer layout, ad sales,
record keeping, promotions. Salary
plus benefits. Send letter of interest
to grafikstar@aol.com or call 713-
252-8000.

BIBLE TRIVIA
By Wilson Casey  —
1. Is the book of Colossians (KJV) in the Old or New
Testament or neither?
2. Song of Solomon and which other book specifically
mention the “apple tree”? Genesis, Ezra, Joel, Nahum
3. What chapter of Psalms has four verses (8, 15, 21, 31)
that are alike? 4, 58, 107, 133
4. From Genesis 4:26, who was Adam’s youngest son?
Ishmael, Cain, Abel, Seth

5. In John 11:16, who was also called Didymus? Simon Peter,
Thomas, Silas, Judas
6. Which book has the longest verse in the Bible? Psalms,
Proverbs, Esther, Revelation

ANSWERS: 1) New, 2) Joel 1:12 (Song of Solomon 2:3, 8:5), 3)
107, 4) Seth, 5) Thomas, 6) Esther 8:9 Sharpen your understanding
of scripture with Wilson’s Casey’s latest book, “Test Your Bible
Knowledge,” now available in bookstores and online. (c) 2023 King
Features Synd., Inc.
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E N T E R T A I N M E N T

PET MATTERS
In Memory of

Susan Hoffman

✯

HOUSTON – BARC, the City of Hous-
ton’s Animal Shelter and Adoption Cen-
ter, and BISSELL Pet Foundation, a
national animal welfare organization
dedicated to ending pet homelessness, are
excited to announce that they will be
teaming up with MetLife Pet Insurance
for the foundation’s upcoming “Empty the
Shelters” adoption event.  From July 6
to July 31, BISSELL Pet Foundation’s
Summer National “Empty the Shelters”
will occur at more than 335 shelters in
44 states with pets available for adoption,
including BARC Houston. With the
shared goal of helping pets find and stay
in loving homes, this collaboration will
save lives by expanding the foundation’s
reach to include more shelters across the
country and allow BARC to completely
waive adoption fees during this summer’s
campaign.

For this upcoming campaign, BARC
Houston will once again waive adoption
fees for all cats and dogs. To help ensure
another successful campaign, BARC will
also be extending its adoption hours by
opening its adoption center Mondays
throughout the campaign, when we have
traditionally been closed. Interested
adopters can visit BARC’s Adoption Cen-
ter at 3300 Carr St. any day from June 6
- 31 from noon to 5 p.m. to take advan-
tage of the Empty the Shelters campaign
and our waived adoption fees. All inter-
ested adopters can find more details on-
line at www.houstonbarc.com.

Since the 2016 inception of BISSELL
Pet Foundation’s “Empty the Shelters,”
nearly 158,000 pets at 669 animal wel-
fare organizations in 49 states and Can-
ada have received second chances. An
average of 1,200 shelter pets are adopt-
ed each day during each quarterly nation-
al event. Through this partnership and
continued support, the foundation is look-
ing forward to reaching more pets in more
shelters and communities during this up-
coming event.

 “We are excited to team up with
MetLife Pet Insurance to offer 30 days of
pet insurance at no cost to the adopter,

as well as the opportunity to purchase an
annual pet insurance policy, which could
make a difference in helping adopters deal
with their pet’s unexpected illness or inju-
ry,” said Cathy Bissell, Founder of BIS-
SELL Pet Foundation. “Veterinary costs
add up quickly, and too often, pet owners
forgo care or surrender their beloved pets
when they can’t afford treatment. This col-
laboration could help to enable more pets
in more communities to be adopted through
‘Empty the Shelters’ and can help facili-
tate adopters seeking treatment to keep
their pets healthy and in their new homes.”

BARC is excited to once again partner
with the BISSELL Pet Foundation to offer
completely waived adoption fees through
another Empty the Shelter Campaign.
More than 1,000 BARC animals found
their forever homes in our Fiscal Year 23
campaigns, and BARC hopes to help con-
tinue this success by opening its adoption
center on Mondays throughout the cam-
paign.

BISSELL Pet Foundation and BARC
Houston urge families to do their research
about the pet they are interested in adopt-
ing, as well as adoption requirements. For
more information on adopting or donating
t o  “ E m p t y  t h e  S h e l t e r s , ”  v i s i t
www.bissellpetfoundation.org/empty-the-
shelters as well as www.houstonbarc.com.

About BARC
 BARC, the City of Houston’s Animal

Shelter and Adoption Center, takes in
more than 25,000 animals annually re-
gardless of behavior, breed, or medical con-
dition. BARC works each day to improve
Houstonians and their pets’ health and
safety by pioneering programs such as low-
cost and no-cost spay/neuter services, mo-
b i l e  a d o p t i o n s ,  t r a n s f e r / r e s c u e
partnerships, and community outreach.

 Vis i t  www.houstonbarc . com or
www.Facebook.com/BARCHouston for
more information.

BARC will waive Adoption fees
for “Empty the Shelters” drive

HIGH MEADOWS LIBRARY
This week’s programs at High
Meadows Branch Library:

Escape Room
Saturday, July 15, 1 pm
All Ages Program / Todas las Edas
Think you have what it takes to
solve the puzzles before time runs
out? Test your abilities with friends
and family!
*Registration required. Limited
time slots available*
——
¿Crees que tienes lo que se necesi-
ta para resolver los acertijos antes
de que se acabe el tiempo? ¡Pon a
prueba tus habilidades con amigos
y familiares! *Se requiere registro.
Horarios limitados disponibles*

Fables and Fun / Fábulas y Di-
versión
Every Monday, 11:30 am
Children’s Program / Programa
para niños
Stories, songs, rhymes, and more!
This storytime is energetic and fun
for all.
——
¡Historias, canciones, rimas y más!
Este cuento es enérgico y divertido
para todos.

Mad Science
Monday, July 17, 2 pm
Children’s Program / Programa
para niños
Explore physical and chemical
changes throughout this fun chil-
dren’s show. Follow our friend Egg-
bert on his egg-citing journey while
witnessing the wonders of air pres-
sure, indoor firework shows and a
huge bubbling potion using dry ice!
——
Explora los cambios físicos y quími-
cos a lo largo de este divertido es-
pectáculo infantil. ¡Sigue a nuestro
amigo Eggbert en su viaje de citas
de huevos mientras presencias las
maravillas de la presión del aire, los
espectáculos de fuegos artificiales
en interiores y una enorme poción
burbujeante con hielo seco!

Together Time Tales / Leamos
Todos Juntos
Every Tuesday, 11:30 am
Children’s Program / Programa
para niños
A storytime curated for literacy
through books, music, and move-
ment.
——
Una hora de cuentos preparada
para la alfabetización a través de
libros, música y movimiento.

Krafty Creations / Creaciones
artesanales
Every Tuesday, 11:30 am
Children’s Program / Programa

para niños
Get creative with our noon kids craft
program.
——
Sea creativo con nuestro programa de
manualidades para niños del me-
diodía.

Otaku Outpost
Every Tuesday, 3 pm
Teen Program / Programa para ado-
lescentes/adultos jóvenes.
Celebrate all things anime and man-
ga.
——
Celebra todo lo relacionado con el
anime y el manga.

The Art Thing / Hagamos Arte
Every Wednesday, 3 pm
Teen Program / Programa para ado-
lescentes/adultos jóvenes.
This program is for teens/young
adults looking to make quick and in-
credible pieces of art!
——
¡Este programa es para adolescentes
/ adultos jóvenes que buscan hacer
obras de arte rápidas e increíbles!

HM Handmade / HM Hecho A
Mano
Wednesday, July 19, 6 pm
Adult Program / Programa para
adultos
Are you ready to get crafty? Join us
at High Meadows as we create, repair,
and personalize items that channel
your artistic energy.
——
¿Aficionado a el arte? Únase a no-
sotros en High Meadows mientras
creamos, reparamos y personalizamos
artículos que canalizan su energía
artística.

Just Color / Coloreando
Thursday, July 20, 12 pm
Adult Program / Programa para
adultos
Relax with coloring, coffee, and con-
necting with others in your commu-
nity. For senior citizens.
——
Relájese coloreando y tomando cafe y
conectándose con otros en su comu-
nidad. Para personas mayores.

Citizenship / Ciudadania
Every Tuesday, 11 am
Adult Program / Programa para
adultos
Prepare for the Citizenship Exam.
*Registration required.*
——
Preparece para el Examen de
Ciudadania.
*Se requiere registro.*

Conversational ESL / ESL Con-
versacional
Every Monday and Wednesday, 1 pm

Adult Program / Programa para
adultos
Practice your English with this
conversational class.
*Registration required.*
——
Practica tu inglés con esta clase
conversacional.
*Se requiere registro.*

ESL Level 3 / ESL Nivel 3
Every Monday and Wednesday,
11:30 am
Adult Program / Programa para
adultos
Intermediate ESL classes focusing
on improving English reading,
writing, listening, and speaking
skills.
*Registration required.*
——
Supérate! Ahora también tenemos
clases de nivel intermedio.
*Se requiere registro.*

All of the programs listed are free
to attend. Some programs may re-
quire registration, please see event
description for details. For more
information on any of the events
listed above, please call us at 832-
927-5540 or stop by the library.
Please note - most programs are

presented in English only. 

Todos los programas enumerados
son gratuitos para asistir. Algunos
programas pueden requerir regis-
tro, consulte la descripción del
evento para obtener más detalles.
Para obtener más información so-
bre cualquiera de los eventos men-
cionados anteriormente, llámenos
al 832-927-5540 o pase por la bib-
lioteca. Tenga en cuenta que la
mayoría de los programas se pre-
sentan solo en inglés.

*** COMING SOON ***
Storybook Opera
Tuesday, July 24, 2 pm

Sip & Paint
Tuesday, July 24, 6 pm

Community Health Fair
Thursday, July 27, 2 pm

Back to School Bash featuring Pops
with Cops
Thursday, August 3, 2 pm

End of Summer Reading Party &
Maker Gallery
Saturday, August 5, 11 am

Brooke Riedeman
Branch Manager
High Meadows Branch Library
Harris County Public Library
4500 Aldine Mail Route
Houston, Texas 77090
832-927-5552
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HOUSTON (July 5 ,
2023) - It’s not too late to
seize the summer! Lone
Star College-University
Park (LSC-University
Park) encourages current
and prospective students
to fast-track their educa-
tion and get a head start
on their academic pursuits
with summer courses.

The 2023 Summer II
session kicks off on July
13. With a wide array of
courses available, the sum-
mer curriculum is a gate-
way for learners seeking to
accelerate their studies
and earn additional course
credits ahead of the Fall
2023 semester. Students
can take advantage of
summer courses for top ac-
ademic transfer programs,
core credit courses, con-
tinuing education options,
and workforce develop-
ment opportunities. LSC-
University Park offers
face-to-face, online, or hy-
brid classes so students
can tailor their learning
experiences and style to
align with their unique
preferences and schedules.

“Education is a journey
that never takes a vaca-
tion,” said Dr. Seelpa
Keshvala, Executive Vice
Chancellor of Lone Star
College and LSC-Universi-
ty Park acting President.
“Summer courses offer an
incredible opportunity for
students to progress their
academic careers swiftly
and effectively. By provid-
ing a range of course op-
tions and study formats,
we ensure that our stu-
dents can align their edu-
c a t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r
individual needs and pref-
erences. At Lone Star Col-
lege-University Park,
we’re committed to foster-
ing an environment that
celebrates convenience, ac-
cessibility, and, most im-

portantly, the academic
success of our students.”

For those planning fur-
ther ahead, registration is
also open for the Fall 2023
semester, which starts Au-
gust 28, 2023. With over 70
study programs available,
the campus caters to a
broad spectrum of academ-
ic interests and ambitions.

To register or request
more information about
the summer and fall se-
mesters ,  p lease  v is i t
LoneStar.edu/StartUP,
call 281.290.2600 or email
UPAdvising@LoneStar.edu.
Academic advisers can as-
sist students with ques-
t i o n s  a b o u t  c o u r s e
selection, degree plans, or
registration.

Established in 2012,
Lone Star College-Univer-
sity Park has been recog-
n i z e d  a s  o n e  o f  t h e
fastest-growing and most
innovative higher educa-
tion institutions in the

country. The college is de-
voted to impacting the
community’s prosperity
and  upward  mobi l i ty
through student success.
LSC-University Park’s ex-
pert and compassionate
faculty and staff provide
students with holistic and
immersive education and
training in disciplines and
industries that meet cur-
rent and future workforce
needs.

Located on the grounds
of the former Compaq
Computer Corporation and
Hewlett Packard’s world
headquarters, LSC-Uni-
versity Park’s facilities in-
c lude  the  Center  f o r
Science & Innovation, the
Energy & Manufacturing
Institute, Learning Inno-
vation Labs, and the Geol-
ogy Rock Wall. It is also
home to the University of
Houston-NW Downtown,
Lone Star Corporate Col-
lege, iSchool, and YMCA
Children’s Academy.

Make the summer count:
LSC-University Park offers summer
courses to help fast-track academic goals

Don’t let summer slip by – enroll in summer courses today.
Lone Star College-University Park offers a broad range of
academic programs this summer for anyone wanting to jump
start, continue or complete their education.
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